
Flexible SharePoint Hosting



So much more than hosting.

Extended SharePoint Services

We have a team of SharePoint experts to help 
you take your deployment to the next level. 

 Migrations and Upgrades 

 Advisory Services 

 Managed Services 

A Profitable Reseller Partnership - Made Easy.

Earn 10% on each solution at initial sale and 5% of 
their recurring billings. Your clients, your call! 

 Private label partnership 

 Personal, reliable service 

 Easy online tech support

Proud Sponsor of the SharePoint Community.
Microsoft SharePoint MVPs all over the world rely on us for hosted SharePoint.

Proud Sponsor of the SharePoint Community.
Microsoft SharePoint MVPs all over the world rely on us for hosted SharePoint.

Focus, passion & pride.

When someone has a rare medical condition, they don’t see their family 
physician; they seek out a specialist.  They want an expert who works 
with that condition every day; a trusted leader in their �eld.  
The way we see it, SharePoint hosting is no different.  

SharePoint is a unique, complex and powerful tool.  

Our entire company is 100% 
focused on SharePoint, and 
every solution from 
Fpweb.net is engineered 
with passion and pride, 
furthering our singular goal to 
do whatever it takes to be 
the best at providing hosted 
SharePoint services.

The SharePoint Hosting Pioneer™

In 1999 we were the �rst and only company in the World to host SharePoint.  
In early 2010, we became the first company in the World to offer hosted 
SharePoint 2010. Our innovative nature is the heartbeat of our team that 
supports clients in more than 80 countries across the globe.

SharePoint Consultants Systems Engineering Team Data Center OPS

visit www.fpweb.net/reseller for more information.



Over a decade of SharePoint hosting experience, an unmatched level of dedication & expertise.

24x7x365 Live Support

We are here to help.

Fpweb.net SharePoint engineers are always available to 
provide friendly, personal service - day or night.

So go right ahead, call us at 2 a.m. New Years Day... 
we’ll be there via phone, email and your Fpweb.net 
online account portal.

Super Savvy SharePoint Experts.

When you host SharePoint with Fpweb.net, you’re 
trusting the same team Microsoft trusted to aid in their 
SharePoint 2010 research.  

We will supercharge, supervise and maintain your 
SharePoint infrastructure with a level of knowledge and 
experience that simply doesn’t exist anywhere else.

Today, organizations are changing their IT strategy & server technology to 
adapt to the cloud and new complex configurations.  The cost of servers, data 
security, technical talent and unpredictable budgets can be painful.  

We’ve really got this - SharePoint as a service from Fpweb.net.

 Complete SharePoint Server control.

 Secure VPN tunnels & Active Directory integration.

 60% Savings compared to in-house SharePoint deployments.

Eliminate up-front costs and huge capital outlays.

Research by Gartner, Forrester and CIO magazine show that companies can 
lower the total cost of infrastructure ownership 25-60% with managed hosting.  
What would a 60% I.T. budget surplus do for your bottom line?

No need to sacrifice security and control.

With hosted FLEXible SharePoint from Fpweb.net, you enjoy a predictable monthly 
cost without sacri�cing the scalability and security your unique situation demands.  
Refocus your precious resources to innovate and improve your core business while 
we handle the intricacies of SharePoint.

Relax.  We’ve got this.
We take care of SharePoint so you can take care of business.

visit www.fpweb.net/why-us for more information.



What is FLEXible SharePoint?
A SharePoint cloud of infinite possibility.

®

Connect your Clouds.

Total server control in your  
private cloud provided by

FLEXible server control.

Need control over your SharePoint 
environment with full admin access?  
Need Visual Studio integration?  
Go ahead, take the wheel.

FLEXible private cloud.

 Enjoy your own secure SharePoint 
   environment while maintaining all the   
  flexibility and technological efficiencies 
of a public cloud infrastructure.

FLEXible integration.

It’s your Network, your way.  
Secure VPN tunnels with 1-way 
trusts or ADFS provide access 
to our network resources, 
without exposing yours to us.

FLEXible customization.

Custom design & development? 
Custom web parts? No problem.  
Explore the possibilities with a 

server all your own.

FLEXible licensing.

If you have a license agreement 
with Microsoft, we can use it. 
If not, we’ll handle it for you. 
Either way, you’re covered.

FLEXible capacity.

Scale your capacity in minutes, 
not days - to pick up the pace 

of your pending integrations.



Hosted vs. On-Premise SharePoint.
Save time & money with total server control in your private cloud.

®

Fpweb.net can lower your SharePoint TCO by 25-60%.

For most companies, that’s a lot of zeros.  Zeros generated by the growing cost of 
servers, security, planning and unpredictable budgets. That’s just the hardware - 

what about the costs associated with SharePoint expertise and administration? 
We will reduce your costs and relieve your SharePoint headaches. 

 SharePoint 2010 Foundation Hosting

 SharePoint 2010 Server Hosting

 SharePoint 2007 Server & WSS v3 Hosting

Our knowledge, speed and security 
are simply unmatched.

We have earned the trust of our clients through our industry-leading 
SharePoint knowledge, 100% uptime SLA, state-of-the-art data 
centers and SuperFast™ network.

Big, small, we’ve hosted it all.

From multi-tenant sites to single servers to highly-available redundant 
multi-server farms, Fpweb.net builds FLEXible SharePoint solutions 
that are designed to build on - leaving plenty of room for growth and 

flexibility.  One size does not �t all.

FLEXible 
Configurations

Multi-tenant Starter
Host-headers only (shared SSL)

Multi-tenant Group
Web-app & unique IP (unique SSL)

Semi-Dedicated
Single WFE + shared SQL back-end

Dedicated Server
Single server containing WFE & SQL

Multi-server farms
custom 2 & 3 server farms suited for

secure public-facing deployments

High-availability farms
redundant 4+ server farms for

ultimate uptime & reliability

server control        multi-tenant        dedicated server



facebook.com/fpwebtwitter.com/fpwebsales@fpweb.net866.780.4678 toll free   1+636.600.8960 worldwide
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Using FrontPage Server Extensions
(FPSE), Fpweb.net becomes

the first company in the World
to host Microsoft SharePoint

 
Fpweb.net becomes the

 first company in the World to host SharePoint 2010
 and is named as a finalist for the

2010 Microsoft Partner of the Year Award

 

MOSS 2007 & WSS v3
launch & the first ISV shops start
 hosting SharePoint applications

with Fpweb.net

 

Fpweb.net founded
by Rob LaMear IV

 

Fpweb.net innovates
once again, becoming

the first company in the World
hosting multi-tenant SP Portal Servers

 

Fpweb.net celebrates 10 years
of SharePoint hosting by launching

the SharePoint Cloud and a
hosted beta of SharePoint 2010

 

A new secure, scalable and 
FLEXible SharePoint hosting 
option known as FLEX is launched...
a SharePoint Cloud of Infinite Possibility
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-verb   to lead the way, to blaze a trail
{ pahy-uh-neer }Pioneer 

Continuing to lead requires vision, commitment and innovation.  
As the founder and CEO of Fpweb.net, I want to let you know that my SharePoint team is 
ready to help you 24/7.  Should you need anything at all, please don’t hesitate to contact me.

We take care of SharePoint so you can take care of business.  

Rob LaMear IV 
Founder, CEO

        @fpwebRob

        rlamear@fpweb.net
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